Travelling to the University

The University takes its social responsibility and rectorship with the local community very seriously in order to reduce its impact on the environment through its sustainability policy. Information on sustainable travel options is provided below and journey planning help is available at my.fgtn.com

RAIL
Manchester is well served by national and regional services.

Piccadilly Station is a 2 minute walk from north campus and is linked to south campus by the Staggonous Mag! (L bus 131) from Stop D, Oxford Street. Buses start from Piccadilly Rail Station at 05:31 and the last journey past the Hospital is Piccadilly Rail Station 2021, www.staggonousmagl.com/mag137

Oxford Road Station is within 10/15 min walking distance of both north and south campuses. The route between the station and the south campus is also served by a wide network of buses (see below).

Victoria Station is located on the north side of the city and the University can be accessed via a combination of tram and bus as shown on the map below. Please plan your journey at www.metrolink.co.uk

BUS
There are many direct services from Piccadilly Bus Station and within south Manchester.

From Piccadilly Bus Station to south campus, buses include 14, 41, 42, 43A, 43, 44, 131, 141, 144 and 155.

From Piccadilly Bus Station to Victoria Park and Mottram via Upper Brook Street, buses 10 and 115. The Staggonous Mag! 147 service runs from Piccadilly Rail Station, www.staggonousmagl.com/mag147

There are direct routes to south campus from Long, Stretford and Salford in the bus and 92 services and from Middleton on the 16. From other parts of the city a change of bus may be required. Please plan your journey at www.mcts.co.uk/ route-explorer

METROLINK TRAM
The closest tram stop to the new A6 is on the green TVI on the map above for stops.

CYCLING
There is a segregated cycle route along Oxford Road to south campus. The University provides numerous cycle parking facilities at key locations on both campuses. Please plan your cycling route at www.fgtn.com/cycling

WALKING
There are designated pedestrian routes on campus and much of Manchester is relatively easy to get around on foot. It is 2 mins from Piccadilly Rail Station to north campus and 10 mins to south campus. Please plan your walking route at www.fgtn.com/walking

Car
For self drive or to plan your route by car, use the postcode M13 9PL for south campus.

New traffic priorities are in place for Oxford Road. Only buses, hackney carriages, emergency vehicles and pupils in transit are able to access the route. Bryn Road traffic lights, seven days a week. General traffic heading into the city centre from Wilmslow Road must now turn right onto Etherington Road, continue to light at a junction adjacent Upper Brook Street. The University has several car parks with varying access restrictions and charges. More details on individual car parks is provided here for the disabled and for further details on car parks see estates, manchester.ac.uk/services/ operations/services/car-parking

From the AIRPORT
Manchester airport is approximately 10 miles south of the University. There are frequent trains to Manchester, www.nationalrail.co.uk

The 43 and 44 bus services also run from the airport to the University using www.fgtn.com/route-explorer A taxi fare is approximately £20.

Useful numbers
Switchboard 0161 306 6000
Security 0161 306 9996

Building key

81 Accommodation Office
82 Armitage Sports Centre
83 Addyman Hall
84 Apley Hall
85 Arran Hall
86 Ayrton House
87 Bailey Sackville
89 Daisy Hill
90 Harrington House
91 Hallam
92 Hulme Hall
93 Liberty
94 Manchester Student Homes
95 Orchard
96 Owen Park
97 Richmore Park
98 Shaw
99 Student Hub
100 Sylvan Park
101 University Park
102 Usman
103 Victoria Park
104 William Parker
110 Wigan Lane
111 Wigan Lane
112 Worsley

Car parks

Booth Street Multi-storey 0-2 hours 6£ 2-4 hours 9£
Booth Street Multi-storey 9-24 hours 25£
Charles Street Multi-storey 0-2 hours 6£ 2-4 hours 9£
Dover Street Multi-storey 0-2 hours 6£ 2-4 hours 9£
Dorothy Street Multi-storey 0-2 hours 6£ 9-24 hours 25£
Palace Street Multi-storey 0-2 hours 6£ 9-24 hours 25£
Tweed Street Multi-storey 0-2 hours 6£ 9-24 hours 25£
Victory Street Multi-storey 0-2 hours 6£ 9-24 hours 25£

Central University

Oxford Road

From M67
At the exit of the motorway, join the East Junction (M60) and continue for approximately three miles, following signs for the City Centre. Upon reaching a major roundabout the Apollo Theatre on the left take the second exit (Broom Street) and turn right onto Oxford Road (A617).

From M62 (Westbound), M60
Leave M62 at J32 and join the M60. Continue along the M60, turning right onto Edinburgh Road, continue to light onto Oxford Road (A62). Continue along to the end and turn left onto Great Ancoats Street (A602). Follow signs for the universities and join the Mancunian Way roundabout by the A6206 and then turn left onto Higher Cambridge Street. Turn left at the roundabout, go straight through the next set of traffic lights onto Oxford Road and then turn right onto Oxford Road (A617).

From the AIRPORT
Manchester airport is approximately 10 miles south of the University. There are frequent trains to Manchester, www.nationalrail.co.uk

The 43 and 44 bus services also run from the airport to the University using www.fgtn.com/route-explorer A taxi fare is approximately £20.

Parking

All Day £5 (£1 coins only)

Saturday and Sunday Away Day £2
Overnight changes apply.

Cecil Street
Monday to Friday Away Day £1 (£1 coins only)
Saturday and Sunday Away Day £2

Dorothy Street
Monday to Friday Away Day £1 (£1 coins only)
Saturday and Sunday Away Day £2

Dover Street
Monday to Friday Away Day £1 (£1 coins only)
Saturday and Sunday Away Day £2

Oxford Road

110 Dalton
115 Denker
116 Denmark Road
117 Fiji Road
92 George Kenyon Hall
93 Green House
103 Hulme Hall
121 Liberty
110 Manchester Student Homes
111 Orchard
114 Owen Park
116 Richmore Park
112 Shaw
78 Student Hub
100 Sylvan Park
101 University Park
102 Usman
111 Wigan Lane
110 Wigan Lane
112 Worsley

Accommodation map

New traffic priorities are in place for Oxford Road. Only buses, hackney carriages, emergency vehicles and pupils in transit are able to access the route. Bryn Road traffic lights, seven days a week. General traffic heading into the city centre from Wilmslow Road must now turn right onto Etherington Road, continue to light at a junction adjacent Upper Brook Street. The University has several car parks with varying access restrictions and charges. More details on individual car parks is provided here for the disabled and for further details on car parks see estates, manchester.ac.uk/services/ operations/services/car-parking
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